
Where do we live?

       
Kuala Lumpur,  the capital city of Malaysia, has 
a population of approximately 1.8 million people. It is an 
exciting combination of the traditional old world and urban 
modern. “KL” offers plenty of entertainment and leisure 
activities for people, including shopping centers, cafes and 
restaurants, and sports and fitness facilities. The capital city 
is also internationally renowned for its higher education 
institutions as there are a number of international private 
colleges and universities for people to attend. Malaysia, as 
a whole, is becoming a more well known country not only 
for its international education opportunities but its vacation 
spots as well, drawing more tourists each year. 

Students will attend Taylor’s University-Lakeside, one of 
Malaysia’s most successful private colleges. They strive to 
educate their students to become leaders and over 70,000 of 
their graduates have become leaders in their chosen fields. 
Taylor’s has an international reputation, partnering with 
universities all over the world to create exchange programs, 
study abroad programs, and degree transfer programs. 

Kuala Lumpur

Education Abroad Office
St. Cloud State University

Lawrence Hall G08
720 4th Avenue South

St. Cloud, MN 56301-4498
Phone: (320) 308-0119

Fax: (320) 308-4223
E-mail: educationabroad@stcloudstate.edu

Website: www.stcloudstate.edu/educationabroad

How to Apply:
To apply go to www.stcloudstate.edu/educationabroad and 
click on Apply Now. The step-by-step instructions will guide 
you through the application process. The online application will 
close at midnight the day of the application deadline. Therefore, 
all parts of the application will need to be completed prior to the 
deadline date.

Special Accommodations:
If you need reasonable accommodation for a disability, such 
accommodations may be available upon advanced request. 
Please contact Owen Zimpel in Student Disability Services 
at the time of application by phone 320-308-3117 or email 
ojzimpel@stcloudstate.edu so arrangements may be made.

For information regarding student health and safety abroad, 
please visit www.travel.state.gov, and for specific information 
about Minnesota students’ health and safety abroad, visit 
www.ohe.state.mn.us.

Facebook: St. Cloud State University Education Abroad
Pinterest: Education Abroad SCSU
Twitter: @SCSUEdAbroad
Youtube: StudyAbroadSCSU
Instagram: #scsueduabroad

Apply Now!
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application 
deadline:

 Fall: Mar. 1 Spring: Oct. 1  

Program Objectives

Academics

Program Costs & Financial Aid

Cancellation Policy:
Students who withdraw or cancel from a program may be 
charged the full cost of program after the application deadline. 
An additional fee of $250 will be assessed and added to the 
student’s account for cancelling within 60 days of departure. 
Withdrawal from the program must be done in writing or by 
email with the program manager in the Education Abroad office. 

how to apply:

Please view the back of 
this brochure for steps on 
how to apply. If you have 
any questions or concerns 

please contact the Education
 Abroad Office at

educationabroad@stcloudstate.edu 
or call 320-308-0119, we’re

happy to help!

Students enroll directly in Taylor’s University-Lakeside 
Campus. An established course equivalency table makes it 
easy for students to choose courses, however, course offerings 
will still vary by semester. SCSU students attending Taylor’s 
University have the option to live either on or off campus. Off 
campus housing is located close to the university with access to 
public transportation. Students are assisted by the University 
for their housing needs.  

The Malaysia Taylor’s University program offers the chance for 
students to live and study at a school whose focus is on a global 
education. It seeks to expose students to the rich multicultural 
and multiethnic heritage of Malaysian society. By submersing 
themselves in a culture different from their own, students are 
given the opportunity to compare cultures and gain a better 
understanding of both themselves and the world. 
Check out this program’s variety of options!
Traditional semester-long enrollment 
Term(s): Fall and Spring

First-Year Experience (FYE)
Term(s): Spring 
A required pre-course during your Fall semester

host location: Taylor’s University-Lakeside

language of instruction: English

terms:       Fall Semester
         Spring Semester

eligibility: 2.5 GPA

subjects:  Most Majors

program director contact:
         Education Abroad

Lawrence Hall
Phone: (320) 308-0119
Email: 
educationabroad@stcloudstate.edu

Students pay a program fee set in accordance with prevailing 
on-campus costs and the value of the dollar in the host country. 

 what’s included:   
• Round-trip Airfare
• Tuition
• Housing
• Visa
• Administration
• Insurance

on-site costs:       
• Food
• Personal Expenses
• Extra Travel

Tuition will be added to the program cost on your SCSU 
e-services bill. Expenses are approximate and may be subject to 
change without notice. If eligible, financial aid may be applied 
to this program.

Fall/Spring
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia


